MEMBERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS, PLEASE SEE YOUR COACH FOR FURTHER DETAILS ABOUT APPLYING FOR THESE SCHOLARSHIPS

These scholarships are presented at the Annual HCTCA All-County and Hall Of Fame Dinner.

HCTCA / Alfred J. Bundies Memorial Scholarship Award

   The Hudson County Track Coaches Association is pleased to present the annual Alfred J. Bundies Memorial Scholarship Award. This scholarship is a $500 check and a beautiful framed certificate to one male and one female from any Hudson County secondary school with involvement in cross country and/or track and field. Additional criteria asks that the student-athlete maintain a minimum 3.0 grade point average, has participated in a minimum of 4 combined seasons of cross country and/or track and field, with emphasis on the 11th and 12th grades. The applicant must also have been selected to HCTCA All-County Team at least once during his/her high school career and show involvement in other extra-curricular activities. The application is confidential and is only reviewed by the panel of 5 coaches (3 members who serve on the executive committee of the HCTCA and 2 at large positions).
   Mr. Bundies was a long time supporter of track and field. He was the AAU Commissioner for Hudson County, Meet Director for the Annual Holy Name Society Track and Field Meet, and official at national and international meets, and an avid fan of this fine sport. In 1984 he was inducted into the HCTCA Hudson County Track and Field Hall of Fame. 
   Upon his death in 1998, Mr. Bundies left a substantial donation to the Hudson County Track Coaches Association. His estate asked that we establish the criteria for this scholarship award, review all applications, and award it on an annual basis. Needless to say, this organization is thrilled to be a part of such an endeavor. We are also proud that Mr. Bundies thought enough of the efforts of the HCTCA to have named this organization in his estate.
   
        
HCTCA / Mike Rowan Memorial Scholarship

   The Hudson County Track Coaches Association is pleased present the annual Mike Rowan Memorial Scholarship Award. This scholarship is a $500 check and a beautiful framed certificate to any student from a Hudson County secondary school with involvement in cross-country and/or track and field. Additional criteria asks that the student-athlete has participated in a minimum of 4 combined seasons of cross country and/or track and field, with emphasis on the 11th and 12th grades. The applicant must also have been selected to HCTCA All-County Team at least once during his/her high school career and show involvement in other extra-curricular school activities. Three scholarships will be awarded to graduating members of the senior class. The application is confidential and is only reviewed by the panel of 5 coaches (3 members who serve on the executive committee of the HCTCA and 2 at large positions).
   Mike Rowan was an award winning sports reporter for over three decades for the Jersey Journal.  Besides being a dedicated journalist, he could easily be classified as a passionate fan of cross-country and track & field. In 2001 he was inducted into the HCTCA Hudson County Track and Field Hall of Fame for his journalistic dedication and service to the sport. He continued to cover athletic events with the same zeal despite battling his severe illness for years after treatments began. We lost a true colleague and friend in February of 2006. We are grateful to his widow Mrs. Marilyn Rowan and his dear friend Mr. Jim Hague for sponsoring this scholarship and keeping Mike's memory alive.
 
        
HCTCA / Thornton Smith Scholarship

   The Hudson County Track Coaches Association is pleased to present the annual Thornton Smith Scholarship Award. This scholarship is a $500 check and a beautiful framed certificate to one female and one male student from a Hudson County secondary school with involvement in cross-country and/or track and field. Additional criteria asks that the student-athlete has participated in a minimum of 4 combined seasons of cross country and/or track and field, with emphasis on the 11th and 12th grades. The applicant must also have been selected to HCTCA All-County Team at least once during his/her high school career and show involvement in other extra-curricular school activities. The application is confidential and is only reviewed by the panel of 5 coaches (3 members who serve on the executive committee of the HCTCA and 2 at large positions).
 Thornton Smith (Dickinson HS ‘51, University of Pittsburgh ‘55) was a member of the Dickinson Ram's state championship cross country team. He went on to a stellar career at the University of Pittsburgh. He was also an accomplished runner on US Army squad while stationed in Europe. Mr. Smith was inducted into the HCTCA Hall of Fame in June of 2008 and was so impressed with the organization’s awards dinner and scholarship program, that he sponsored this award.


HCTCA / Ed Grant Scholarship

   The Hudson County Track Coaches Association is pleased to distribute application forms for the annual Ed Grant Scholarship Award. This scholarship is a $500 check and a beautiful framed certificate to any student from a Hudson County secondary school with involvement in cross-country and/or track and field. Additional criteria asks that the student-athlete has participated in a minimum of 4 combined seasons of cross country and/or track and field, with emphasis on the 11th and 12th grades. The applicant must also have been selected to HCTCA All-County Team at least once during his/her high school career and show involvement in other extra-curricular school activities. The application is confidential and is only reviewed by the panel of 5 coaches (3 members who serve on the executive committee of the HCTCA and 2 at large positions).
   Ed Grant has been New Jersey’s historian and a lifetime reporter for track and field. His career began at the Jersey Journal and then moved to the Newark Star Ledger until his retirement. Throughout his entire career he has been the publisher of New Jersey Track Magazine, which covered all of the statewide meets, rankings, performance lists. His work still appears now on the Scullion’s Timing web page. 
   In 1984, Mr. Grant was inducted into the Hudson County Track & Field Hall of Fame for his journalistic contributions to this sport. His articles, results, and rankings were long considered the bible of the sport and were sought by college and high school coaches alike. He has continued to be a regular guest of the HCTCA at our annual banquet and has been kind enough to establish this new scholarship award.
  It is awarded to one male and one female who is a graduating senior in the class of 2010.


Stan Fryczynski / HCTCA President’s Scholarship

   The Hudson County Track Coaches Association is pleased to present the annual HCTCA President’s Scholarship Award. This scholarship is a $500 check and a beautiful framed certificate to one female and one male student from a Hudson County secondary school with involvement in cross-country and/or track and field. Additional criteria asks that the student-athlete has participated in a minimum of 4 combined seasons of cross country and/or track and field, with emphasis on the 11th and 12th grades. The applicant must also have been selected to HCTCA All-County Team at least once during his/her high school career and show involvement in other extra-curricular school activities. The application is confidential and is only reviewed by the panel of 5 coaches (3 members who serve on the executive committee of the HCTCA and 2 at large positions).
   Stan Fryczynski was one of the co-founders of the HCTCA. He served as President of the organization from 1976-2011. He has been inducted into the Hudson County Athletic Hall of Fame, as well as the HCTCA, Secaucus HS, NJSCA and the St. Peter’s College Hall of Fames.
   He has served as head coach of St. Peter’s Prep, Holy Family Academy and Secaucus High School. In 2011, he retired as the Athletic Director of Secaucus High School after a 23-year tenure in this position. He still serves as the head cross country coach of Secaucus HS. In addition, Mr. Fryczynski has officiated USATF, college, and high school track and field since 1980. He currently is the Executive Director of the North Jersey Interscholastic Conference.

